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consent the oid Conference of St. Patrick was fromn February,
1864, and is stitl known as the Conference of St. Mary. Is
first President was Mr. James ItcMahon, who retained the
office for several ycars; hoe was succcedcd by the late Mr.
James Nolan, on whose death Mr. Thomnas Blarry was ap.
pointed ; Mr. B3arry resigned in 1878, and was succeeded by
Mr. Patrick Cosgrave. The position has since been abiy filled
by the late Mr. Francis Rush, and by Mr. Martin BurnsI who
is stili in office. This Conférence, like thai of Our Lady, bas
been subjectcd to strange vicissitudes; its meetings have been
held in the churcb porch and in the churcli itseli ; in this
scboolhouse and in that schoollbouse, up stairs and down stairs;
nevertheless, it bas survived ail difficulties and bas done a fair
share of good work.

The nexi Conference in order is an affsbooi af the zeal of
the late Capi. Elmsiey, wbo was one of the original membera;
the Conference af St. Basil, in the northern section af the city
was organized 7th January, 185 7, and aggregaued 31 st October,
1859. Capt. Elmsiey presided tilt failing health forced hîra ta
relinquish the charge; he was succeeded in April, 1863, by
Mr. Robertson, who resigned in 1875 inl favour of Mr. Richard
Baigent. Mr Baigent was succceded by Mr. Remy Elmsley,
who after some ycars was succeeded by Mr. Michael O'Donnell,
the present occupant af the position. Those ai you who were
present at the General Meeting, held in St. Basil's, in Apnl,
1865, must retain a lively remembrance of the very impressive
address then mnade ta the Society by the Rev. Mr. Soulerin,
Superiar ai the l3asilians, on the eve ai bis depatture for France,
where hie died in October, 1878.

(To be èontinued.)
WV. J. MACDONELL

MONT£REAL GOSSIP.

The ireather here ai late bas becn of the sort that inspired
Dougiass Jeirold ta wish that hie Ilcauid take off bis flesb and
sit in bis bones." The beat bas been damp and heavy-so
much sa ibat musbraoms bave begun ta spraut under the as-
phalte on Pbîllips Square. Quite a large graup ai those
fungi have forced up the paving îander the sbop windows ai

* Mr. Dyer's Medical Hall. It is not the firsi urne ibat distur-
bers ai the city have been ai mushroom giowib.

* The summner fires are commencing wiîb vigour. On Friday
night and Satuîday marning the aiarmn beils kepi ringing almost
canîînuaily, and the poor firemen, irbat witb mark and ireaiber,
irere weil nigh exhaustcd.

A mosi impertinent iîaud bas becn succcssiuiy practised here
by some mendactous tramp ai the genus colporteur. Thee
uitile rnaîds, not very long Ilfromn schooi," irbose demeanour,
as weil as the cul and fasbionof their bais and tippets, pro-
ciaimed tbem piaus in the superlative Alegree, waitcd upon a
reverend fatber ane day last week, and p!esented for bis inspec-
tion a large and handsomne Bible which one ai them had re-
cently been beguiled ia purchasing. Tbe work, which was
in French, mas well bound, ircît prînted-and bore upon ils
iniraductory page the appraval, of a certain Cardinal with the
date 170t- WVbetber the eminent gentleman ever lived, or
miiether bo ever irrote the letter is uncertain,-but irbat is cer-
tain is that the Bible is simply a protestant translation, without
noies, and without the five books ai the Old Testament which
our separaied bretbren are pleased ta cail tbe "lApocrapha."

This work bas been sold fioni door ta door in the French
quarliers and mill probably be included i.n the next returns o!
tbe "lBible Society."

Wbat harm they do, ibose French Evangelizers 1 Sucb a
bright, pretty girl came the other day ta the bouse ai a friend
ai mine, ta adjust an unruiy sewing machine. Upon being
askcd ber name she gave one ai unmistakably French-Canadian
sou nd. IlAre you a Catholic ?"I asked tbe lady. IlOh 1 dear
no, madani, irbat makes ,you.,ask tibaîl' " lYour name is a
Catbalic one," mas the reply. "lOh 1 yes, but irben I mas luttle
nxy uxoiber died, and my father put me ta the Sabrevoir scbool
-and we are none oi us Catboiics nom-me are gel _ig on
splendid. I bave tbr-ee 11111e bioibers ai the Sabrevoix school.
One af îbem is gaing ta be a uxinisier."

The danisel did nat know to whom she spoke, for the lady
turned upon bier witb barrai and dismay, and gave bier a talk-

ing ta such as she had flot had for miany a day. "Excuse me,
ma'am," she said, Ilii.I had known yau was a Catholic, I would
not have said nothing about it."

In contrait is the cansoing fact af numerous conversions ta,
the Faith. One, that ai a young lady-a converi from bigb
Anglicanism, bas made quite a sensation in bier own circle of
friends. Her faiber bas ciosed the doors ai the paiernal, nan-
sion ta bier, and she is at present homeless, save for the neyer
iailing bospitaiity oi the religious house, wherein she first
caught a gleam af the " kindiy light,» and where, an the Feast
af the Sacred Heart, she made hier irsi communion. How
strange it is a nman's children may profess the tenets ai any ai
the numerous sects, and stil retain a place by the domestic
heath-buî once the sign af the cross-peculiar ta Calvary
and Rame, is made on the brow-ail is changed-and one's
Ïoes are t'hose af one's ownr hoîîsehoid, aver the door ai whicb
is written, IlJcw, Turk or Atheisi may enter here but nar a
Papist," suggesing its most opprrtune ai answers, IlVes, such
is true, and mark it well, the samne is written on the gates of
bell."

doDonnez, donnez, un lZea;r jouir," sang the boys af St. Mary's
Callege last Thursday moïning, as large draps ai ramn pattering
on the xindow panes threatened ta spoil the sport ai tbeir
prornîsed happy day, for they wcre gaing on a pilgrimage-a
pilgrimage ai the sort in whîcb the peas in their shoes are
boiled. But the Blessed Vîrgin, wbo is a loving mother in the
malter ai answering good chîldîen's prayers for fine weatbeî,
came ta their rescue, and the sun broke out irom the drifting
clouds as the steamship IlBerthier," wiib over tira hàndred
happy boys on board, lei go bier grapplir.gs and glided dawn
the river. Each boy was provided witb a ticket on whicb was
printed in French :-" A. M. D. G. St. Mary's College, Mont-
real, P1ilgrimage ta the Sacred Heart ai Boudierville on baard
of the 'Berthier,' 'rhnrsday, 21 June, 1888. P. :P OF REruRN
TicIKET-IRREPRACHAILE CONiDucr. L. D. a. ' Above ibis
iras a nîce engraving ai the Sacred IIeart. On the reverse
side iras tbe programme fur tbe day. The party Ieit the quay
ai bali-past six, arriving ai B,>udierville ai half-past seven.
After Mass and Holy Communion in the beautiful Cburcb ai
that riverside bamiet, they adj,)urned ta breakfast, whicb iras
served in the I tain hall." At balf pasi nine they re-embarked
and steamed off ta Ile Grosbois, wbere the remnainder af the
marning iras passed in games and fun ai variaus description.

Then aiter luncheon came tbe trip ta Varennes, irbere the
pilgims wended their way ibrough the sbady streets ta kneel
before the sbrinc ai la bonne Sainîte Atine.

At half-pasi anc the Il Berthier " left for Saint Suipice. As tbey
neared tbe whaif, cheers rent tbe air, guns irere flred,tbe church
belîs peaied-and irbat was hetier stili, the irbole parisb iras
assembled with waggans, buggies, buck-boards and ail sorts af
vebicies ta drive theni tbree miles back ta tbe village Cburcb.
Sucb fun as there was, such a scrambie for seats-and then the
start, and the îerroroi tbenervous horses, as tire flashedfrarn many
an aid gun-guns that had possibly done duty ai the battle ai
Châteauguay. As boys have no fears, ail ireni ieil, but it iras
bard ta say wbîch irere the hb3ppier, the eniertaincd or the
entertainers.

In the Cburch of St. Sulpice iras given heniediction ai the
lessed Sacrament, and ai half-past thrc the IlBerthier ' started
an ber bomeirard trip, reacbing Montreai ai seven, in limne for
a grand dinner ai St. Mary's College. And then two bundred
vcry happy but very tiredrboys irent ta bcd, ta drearn of txcir
day ai unclouded pleasure aud innocent fun.

Those irbo bad the picasure ai the laie Dr. Fartin's acquain.
tance, sincerely regret bis deatb whicb accurred last week.
He iras a loyal Canadian, a man who bas lefi a record of waîk
iaitbiully done, and bis name wiît be forever associaied wiîb
the district of L4 Gaspéuie.

Since tbe year 1852, irben bie assumed command ai La
Canadienne, bis best efforts bave been devoîed ta pramoting
the interesis ai tbai section af the Dominion, and as long as
tbe tick of tbe telegrapb is beard in the Magdalen Islands,
their. laie representative sbouid be remembered by the sea-
iaring dwellers in ibat remote archipelago.

And in Ottawra, too-bow wcll 1 remember bis assistance at
the Princess Louise's theatricals, irbere bis powrfui voice was
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